Follow us on Workplace!

Newcastle Library
TEACHER SUPPORT
Information when you need it.

Newcastle library Teacher Support is our new workplace site to keep you up to date on information and library services that support teaching.
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CONTACT US
02 49237725  02 49237728 hunter.newcastlelibrary@tafensw.edu.au

OPENING HOURS
Monday – Thursday
8:00am – 7pm
Friday
8:00am – 5pm

LIBRARY BLOG
https://hunteertafe.libguides.com/blog

NEWSLETTER
If you would like to be notified via email as new issues become available, please contact Carolyn Harding on x53718 or email carolyn.harding@tafensw.edu.au

March 2020
FEATURED DATABASES

INFOPEST

InfoPest is the number one Agvet chemical database in Australia to feature all chemicals registered and approved by the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA).

Register with your TAFE NSW email address.
Refer to attached instructions @ A-Z database listing.

FEATURED MAGAZINE

Choice & Choice Computer are also available via our library database Australia/New Zealand Reference Centre Plus.
ASK US SERVICES

To access any of the services listed below, please go to the Ask Us page found at: https://huntertafe.libanswers.com/

- **Ask a Librarian** online support tool
- **Hold Request** for reserving a library item currently on loan
- **Inter-Library Loan Request** for requesting a library item from another TAFE NSW Library
- **Pin Request** to view your library record online on the TAFE Library Catalogue.

FEATURED BOOKS

![Book 1: Waterwise Plants](image1)
![Book 2: The Athlete's Guide to Diabetes](image2)
![Book 3: Artificial Intelligence](image3)
![Book 4: English for Work](image4)

635.9525/WALS 616.46206/COLB 006.3099 428.34071/CH

FEATURED eBooks

![eBook 1: Human Growth and Development](image5)
![eBook 2: Building Construction Handbook](image6)
![eBook 3: Mosby's Pocket Guide to Nursing Skills & Procedures](image7)
![eBook 4: Submerged and Floating Photovoltaic Systems](image8)
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BOOKS

Business Source Complete [EBSCO]
Proquest Databases
LinkedIn Learning

LIBRARY GUIDES

Business & Small Business
Study skills
Work, Health & Safety

eBOOKS

658.3/HUMA
658.302/COLE
658.404/HART
658.4/MULL
658.022/MARI

eVideos

Management styles explained (17 min.)
Meeting management challenges 1 & 2 (24 min.)
Managing projects and processes (8 min.)
Management roles: planning, organising, leading, controlling (20 min.)

Management Mastery Checklist (14 min.)

Game Changers (Series 21 episodes)
This original Bloomberg documentary series providing an insider’s view on the business and media leaders who climbed to the top and changed our world: Steve Jobs, Jon Stewart, Anna Wintour, Richard Branson, Rupert Murdoch, and more.